City of Portland
Portland Disability Advisory Committee Agenda
October 10, 2018

- Sign in and approval of September 12, 2018 meeting minutes (5 minutes)
- Sharing of eligibility criteria (“individual member residing in Portland” versus “representing...”) in social media and on the City’s website (5 minutes)
- Update on Public Service Announcements (PSA) (5 minutes)
- Creative Trails art exhibit: confirmed for January 7 – 18, 2019 (see http://www.creativetrails.org/home-2-line-and-logo.html) (5 minutes)
- Speaker series update (5 minutes)
  - Speaker: Kathy Adams OTL, ATP, Program Director of Maine CITE, State of Maine’s Assistance Technology (AT) Program, speaking to Assistive Technology for Living and Working.
  - Speaker: Kristin Aiello, Esq., managing attorney at Disability Rights Maine, providing a general training on Titles I, II, and III of the ADA with a discussion of reasonable accommodations and modifications.
  - Speaker: Peter Baker, LCSW, Program Director at Alzheimer’s Association
  - Pursuing:
    - Speaker: American Red Cross and PFD: fire safety training
    - Speaker: AARP: financial fraud and exploitation
    - Caregiver resources

- Determination of next major PDAC initiative(s) (35 minutes)
  - Wheelchair simulation event?
• Fair of local resources and social services?

• ADA 29th anniversary event?

• Upcoming meeting dates, all from 11 am to 12 pm in Room 24 in the basement of City Hall

  2018

  • November 7th
  • December 5th

  2019

  • January 9th
  • February 6th
  • March 6th
  • April 3rd
  • May 1st
  • June 5th
  • July 10th
  • August 7th
  • September 4th
  • October 2nd
  • November 6th
  • December 4th

• Adjournment